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Popular Golf Spots 
 

1. Dubai Creek Golf and Yacht Club  
The Dubai Creek Golf and Yacht Club is situated in Al Garhoud Road has various 
courses to cater to the needs of golf enthusiasts and stunning views of Dubai Creek. It is 
an 18 hole championship golf course, a 9 hole Par 3 course, golf academy and various 
restaurants, bars, gyms and a marina. 
 

2. The Montgomerie  
The Montgomerie is one of Dubai’s championship golf course designed by Colin 
Montgomerie and Desmond Muirhead. The course covers 265 acres which consist of 123 
acres of turf, 49 acres of man-made lakes (a total of 14 lakes), 93 acres of landscaped 
gardens and is scattered with 81 large bunkers.  The Mongomerie is an ideal golf course 
for travellers to enjoy a game on the lush greenery.  
 

3. Arabian Ranches Golf Club  
The Arabian Ranches Golf Club boasts 18 holes and has spectacular scenery. The 
course is a challenge for golfers of all abilities. 
 

4. Jumeirah Golf Estates  
A modern golf course set in stunning green landscape that can be found on Emirates 
Road. Designed by Greg Norman, the estate features two course themes “Fire” and 
“Earth”. The course is home to the DP World Tour Championships. 
 

5. Al Badia Golf Club  
The Al Badia Golf Club in Dubai Festival City with the exciting experience of using 
technology that significantly modifies the way in which players swing their clubs. The club 
has a 18-hole championship golf course designed by the renowned Robert Trent Jones 
II.  Located on the Dubai Creek, the course incorporates eleven lakes, several smaller 
ponds and numerous waterfalls.  
 

6. Emirates Golf Club  
The Emirates Golf Club hosts the PGA European Tour sanctioned Dubai Desert Classic 
and Dubai Ladies Masters and includes two of the city’s finest must-see courses; The 
Majilis and The Falso, as well as a 9 hole Par 3 course, golf academy. 
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Popular Golf Spots continued 

 
7. The Els Club 

The Els Club at Dubai Sports City Is the first golf course in the Middle East designed by 
US Open and Open Champion, Ernie Els. Stretching 7,538 yards with four sets of tees 
allowing players a selection of differing lengths from which to play, The Els Club is to set 
a new benchmark for golf in the region. The course will offer players a challenging round 
accompanied by all the essential facilities that extend beyond the immaculate fairways 
and greens. Set on undulating slopes of native desert vegetation, it is a links style layout 
combining traditional classic design. 
 

8. The Track, Meydan Golf  
The Track golf course measures 3700 yards off the Black championship tees, but with 
four other varying tee boxes this allows every ability of golfer a chance to play and enjoy 
the experience of Meydan Golf. Renowned golf course architect Peter Harradine 
strategically placed each hole allowing the six natural lakes on the course to come into 
play on several approaches. 
 

9. Jebel Ali Golf Resort & Spa  
The 9-hole, par 36, championship standard resort course is situated within the idyllic 
grounds of the resort. The course was designed by Peter Harradine and opened in 1998. 
 

10. Nad al Sheba Golf Club  
The Nad al Sheba Club is a 6,630 yard, par 71, 18 holes course and is the first fully 
floodlit course in the Middle Eastern region. Golf can be enjoyed until midnight. 

 
 
 
Golf events 
Omega Dubai Desert Classic (February) 
An annual golf event that features some of the world’s top golfers to compete at the Emirates 
Golf Club’s Majilis Course and is one of the events of the European Tour. 
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Golf events continued 
 
 
MENA Golf Tour (October) 
An initiative by the Sheikh Maktoum Golf Foundation, this tour opens new windows of 
opportunity for MENA professionals and amateurs to develop their golf skills, alongside 
international players on home soil. 
 
Dubai Duty Free Golf Cup (November) 
Watch some of the world’s best golf players compete at the Dubai Creek Golf and Yacht Club 
for the prestigious Golf Cup. 
 
Dubai World Championships (November) 
The Jumeirah Golf Estates is hosting a golf competition that sees talented international golf 
players go head to head to win the title of champion. 
 
Race to Dubai (November)  
The Race to Dubai is held at the end of November and features the world leading players to 
compete for the top 15 spots to share a massive prize pool 
 
Omega Dubai Ladies Masters (December)  
The Dubai Ladies Masters is the first Ladies European Tour event to be played in the Middle 
East at the Emirates Golf Clubs. It is the fourth richest on the Ladies European Tour. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Government of Dubai 

Department of Tourism & 

Commerce Marketing Australia  

& New Zealand Representative 

Office Level 14 Suites 5 & 6,  

3 Spring Street, Sydney, NSW 2000, Australia 
T: +61 2 9956 6620 

E: dtcm_aus@dubaitourism.ae   
W: www.dubaitourism.ae  

https://www.facebook.com/DTCM.ANZ
https://twitter.com/DTCMANZ
http://pinterest.com/dtcmanz
mailto:dtcm_aus@dubaitourism.ae
http://www.dubaitourism.ae/

